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Trustees Elect
Dean Barrows
New President

La w r e n t ia n
LAW RENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, W IS.

Wrist on President of
Brown University
O f Providence, R . I.

According
to an announcement
made last Saturday, President H.
M. W riston w ill become president
of Brown University at Providence,
% ill Change Position» at R. L.. on Feb. 1, 1937, after his res
ignation at Lawrence becomes ef
End
of
Fir»!
fective on Jan . 31, 1936.
Semester
The announcement was made in
Providence im m ediately follow ing
M ILU S
NEW
D E A N a meeting of the Brown University
corporation board. Dr. W riston w ill
It has been announced that the succeed Dr. Clarence A. Barbour,
who asked that he be retired at
Board of trustees has elected Dean the end of the present semester. Dr.
Thomas N. Barrows
to succeed Barbour, who is in his seventieth
President H. M. W riston to the year, was elected president emer
presidency of Lawrence College to itus effective upon his retirement.
He had been president of the u n i
be effective February 1, 1937. At versity
since 1929, and had been in
this tim e the deanship w ill be as poor health for a num ber of months.
Dr. Wriston w ill be the eleventh
sum ed by D r. Jo h n Schoff Millis,
president of Brow n and ihe first
Dow professor of physics.
who was not a clergyman of the
M r. Barrows came here as dean Baptist denom ination. Dr. Wriston
w ith the
Methodist
of the college in 1934. He received is affiliated
his B. A. degree from the U niver church.
Brown university is one of the
sity of C a liiorin a in 1922. Fo llow 
oldest institutions in the country,
in g this he was in the investment having received its charter in 1764
b a n k in g business for two years and It includes a college for men, a
for
Penbrook
then spent seven m onths in Europe. separate campus
school, w hich is its college for w om 
A lte r his
return to the
United
en. and a graduate school.
En
States, he d id graduate work At rollm ent at the end of 1935 was 2.C o lu m b ia University in New York 006, of w hom about 400 students
a n d then became a teacher and vice were women. Brown long has been
rincipal at the Lincoln Scnool of know n for the power of its football
ic Teachers’ College of Colum bia. teams, w’hich play the strongest
F ro m 1928 to 1931 he w>as lecturtr squads in the east. Last Saturday
in economics at Colum bia,
and Brow n and H arvard Universities
fro m 1931 to 1934 he was director tit met in a continuation of one of the
W ood m eic Academ y,
Woodmere, longest rivalries in football history.
Long Island.
The campus of B row n university
Served In Navy
contains about 40 acres and 45
M r. Barrows is a captain of in  buildings. A pproxim ately 225 teach
fa n try
in the
Reserve Officers ers, are on t b f staff, and the in sti
Corps. D urin g the W orld W ar he tution has an endowment of $10.
M rved in the navy. He is a m em  350.000.
b er of P hi K appa Sigma, social fra 
ternity, an d O m icron Delta G a m 
m a. an economics society.
Dr. M illis came to Lawrence in
1927 as an instructor in the physics
Dr. T. S. Kepler, professor of B i
departm ent, rem aining *wo years
before returning to the U niversity ble and religion, has w ritten three
Of Chicago to receive his doctor's articles dealing w ith contemporary
religious movements for the Zion's
degree. Back at Lawrence that fall,
he became associate professor of Herald. The first dealt w ith the O x 
physics and in 1934 was made a fu ll ford G roup Movement; the second
professor and has served as head one was entitled, ‘ The B ible L o v
• f the departm ent of physical sci er’s Indebtedness to the Crisis The
ological Movement"; The th ird to
ence since that time.
appear, on the Watch Tcwer Move
Millia Coached Football
H e received his bachelor of sci ment, is entitled, "I am Jehovah's
ence degree from the U niversi y Witness."
O n October 25. Dr. Kepler is go
Of Chicago in 1924. From 1924 to
1926 he taught and coached foot ing to speak at a vesper service at
b a ll at How’e School in Howe. I n  C ornell College. Mt. Vernon, Iowa.
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Dr. Wriston Resigns
Lawrence Presidency
NEW PREXY , OLI) PR E X Y , NEW DEAN

Elected President of
Brown; Barrow Is
Chosen Here
IS EFFECTIVE FEB. 1
Up the balcony steps of Lawrence
M em orial Chapel last Friday a f
ternoon
trooped
august
m em 
bers of the Board
of Trustees.
Professors w ith shining P hi Beta
Kappa keys helped to fill the gal
lery. No inconsequent:il convoca
tion was this. Student conversation
was rife w ith apprehension. A fter
announcing the restoration of fa 
culty salary cuts. Dr. Henry. M.
Wriston reached the
cataclysmic
declaration, "Today I have come
from the meeting of the board of
trustees to let you know that' they

T H O M A S N. B A R K O W S
‘‘has exceeded all our expectations"

Melchior Sings
On First Artist
Series Piogram

D R. H E N R Y M. W R IS T O N
Like the Chesire Cat. he

leading Tenor of Metro,
politan Opera Here
Dr. Kepler Writes
Monday
For Zion's Herald
L au ritz Melchior, leading tenor
at the Metropolitan Opera House,
w ill sing at Lawrence M em orial
Chapel in the first program of this
season's Artist Series on October 19.
This w ill be the first concert of his
Am erican season, after w hich he
w ill m ake a brief tour before sing

ing at the M etropolitan this winter.
The world-famous tenor has just
been decorated by the king of D en
mark. according to a cable received
from Copenhagen. O n the occa
diana. and in 1926 he returned to
the U niversity of C alifornia to do Wriston Will Address
sion of the king's birthday, M e l
graduate w ork and receive his m as
Current
Events
Class
chior was given the D anish medal,
ter's degree.
"Ingenio et arti."
President H. M . W riston spoke
D r. M illis is a member of the
Melchior is only the third per
A m e rican Physical
Society,
the this m orning to a C urre nt Events
son to receive the medal, w hich is
A m e rican Association of Physics class composed of a group of town
considered a rare and high honor.
Teachers, the Am erican Association women on the subject of "The P ar
He was the recipient of the award
fo r the Advancem ent of Science, ty System and Its M eaning.” The
follow ing an outstanding perform 
and the Am erican Association of group met in Mr. Megrew's room
ance of "P agliacci” at the Royal O p 
in the College library at 10 o’clock.
U niversity Professors.
era in Copenhagen for the benefit
of a pension fund for retired aitists.
M elchior has been decorated be
fore by the king of D enm ark atvJ
by other crowned heads of Europe.
His career since m aking his debut
in grand opera at the W agner Fes
tival. Bayreuth, Germ any, in 1923,
Lawrence can, indeed, look w ith ucation and in the liberal arts col has been one of continued and evride upon the eleven years of lege, and no effort has been spared erm ounting trium phs, d uring which
resident W riston’s adm inistration. to m ake Lawrence conform to that
Turn to Page 2
I t has been characterized not only ideal. Irrelevant courses have been
y his distinguished
service
to dropped and the aim has been to
Awrence b u t to education as a give only those courses w hich are
Whole. Perhaps the most eloquent in trinsically valuable to education
proof of his success In leading L a w  and to offer only courses w ithin its
Dr. D avid M. Delo. assistant pro
rence forw ard to the achievement scope. His peculiar and valuable
t f its objectives is a quotation frcm service has been in clarifying and fessor of geology, and the members
I t L. D uffus’ recently published defining the educational program. of his m ineralogy and regional geo
book "Democracy Enters College:" That is why Lawrence can stand logy classes, left this m orning at
**We m ust discard for the tim e be preem inent in its field; its objective five-thirty for a three day field trip.
in g as rank heresy, any belief we is clearly defined and a definite Members of the group are Joseph
m a y have th at the sm all college Is program has been planned accord G raf, Robert Haupt, W alter R o b 
bins,
K enneth
Johnson, H arry
doom ed to disappear, or to survive ingly.
Jackson, and Dr. Delo. The trip is to
W ide Educational Influence
o nly in trucated form as a Junior
southwestern
Wisconsin,
•Ollege. Lawrence is firm ly c o m m it
President W riston’s sphere of in  include
and
northwestern
ted to the four year plan and con fluence is wide. His position as eastern Iow a,
fid e n t of its a b ility to do a un ique President of the North Central As Illinois. They are going to study
Job in its ow n field.”
sociation of Colleges and Secondary the m in in g region and are planning
L iberal A rts Ideal
Schools in 1933-1934, as President to collect m inerals and fossils. S u n 
T hat has been the essence of of the Association of Am erican C o l day afternoon w ill see the return of
Law rence’s program.
There has leges in 1935, as a mem ber of the the tired fossil hunters. This Is the
been steady progress tow ard that E ducational Association
of
the first of three trips of this k ind to
be taken by Dr. Delo, and his class
goal. Lawrence has had a president
es the others to follow in the spring
Turn to Page 4
w h o believes ardently in liberal ed-

Service to Lawrence,
Education-W risto n

f
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Dr. Delo's Classes
Leave on Field Trip

JO H N SC H O F F M II.LIS
He knows the boy«

The Dean's office anounces
that the arrival of the A ll-Col
lege pictures from the Roy D.
Young studio has been delayed
for a week or ten days.

In order for Dr. W riston to be
come president of Brown U n i
versity, it was necessary for the
legislature of the state of Rhode
Island to alter the university's
charier to allow a non-Baptis: to
be
president. For
177 years
Brow n has had a Baptist in '.he
presidential chair: Dr. Wriston is
a m em ber of the
M cthod>t
Church.
Mr. Thomas N. Barrows w ill
be the first president of L a w 
rence who is not a member of
the Methodist C hurch; he is a
Congregationalism D r.
W riston
was the first M ethodist laym an
to be president of Lawrence.
have accepted m y resignation, e f
fective at midyears, and have ap*
pointed a successor."
Dr. W riston in his address to the
students pointed out that condition*
in the college were such that hi*
resignation was tim ely. He said
"The tim e is ripe for a change be
cause there are no great outstand
ing issues before us. The c urric ul
um has been remodeled; the faculty
is at its strongest, and there is peace
w ithin our w alls though I cannot
insist that prosperity is w ithin our
palaces. W e can hope that it v i l l
soon come around the corner.
'T h e adm inistrative organization
is adm irable. No one w ill ocint out
a director of admissions who has
done a more s k illfu l job than Dr.
Towner. Miss W oodw orth occupies
a position far m ore significant than
deans of women in most colleges.
She fu lfills all of the functions us
ually cxpected of that office, but
her energy and intelligence over
flow' into the entire adm inistra
tive policies.
A ttained Recognition
"M r. W atts has attained a position
unique am ong college business ofT urn to Page 4

Super Sophistication
Drowns Lawrence Pep
L A W R E N C E STUDENTS H A V E
N O S P IR IT !
This was the unanim ous opinion
of a group of student leaders who
m et Wednesday and surveyed w ith
dism ay the leprous condition of stu
dent m orals
developing
rapidly
am ong this entire student popula
tion
of
superficially
dignified
Law rentians.
W ith in the past several years spi
rit and enthusiasm has rapidly d i
m inished in both quantity and qu al
ity on this campus today, there
fore we are faced w ith one of two
alternatives— to abolish all forms of
organized pep sessions and cheer
leading, or to revive w ith the a b 
solute cooperation of every in d i
v idu al and organization on the cam
pus an almost dead essential college
experience.
This p la n was form ulated for
trial, w ith the complete support of
the adm inistration:
1. A "senior cheer leader” is to
be appointed by the Executive

Com m ittee from either the ju n io r
or senior class upon satisfactory
evidence of ab ility to act as pep
leader. It is to be a position of pres
tige and awarded by a Varsity let
ter.
He w ill be
a traveling
cheer-leader, m aking out-of-town
trips w ith the teams.
2. Two assistant cneer-leaders,
chosen by the Executive C o m m it
tee upon the same basis as the
above, w ill assist at ho;n-î games.
They w ill receive numerals.
3. The Executive Comm ittee w ill
supply distinctive
uniform s
and
meet all necessary expenses.
Trials w ill be held M onday a f
ternoon from 3:30 to 5:00 at the
chapel. Leave your nar.ies at the
desk in Brokaw or w ith Perry Pet
erson in the Law rentian office. *iho
deadline is 3:00 A. M. Monday,
Come on, L aw re ntians—let’s for
get our false pride and tu rn up the
w ick on our Lawrence spirit.
(Signed)
The Executive Com m itted
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Choo se Schwartz Homecoming Chairman}
Executive Group
Votes to Donate
Members Tickets

Committee Starts
To Lay Plans for
Gala Homecoming

Chairman

(loinmittee Also Sponsors
Dr. I^asswell for Con.
vocation Unanimously

Common Theme Ideal
Vetoed by Sorority,
Fraternity Heads

H olding its second meeting last
Monday, the Executive Comm ittee
lightened its fingers on
certain
campus problems, and also on cer

Hom ecom ing plans for the year
1936 sw ung into action when J i t 
ter Bug co-owner, Charles Schwartz
was chosen Home-coming chairm an

tain campus privileges.
The big consideration before the
hoard was the efficient handling of
Homecoming. Board action named
Charles Schw artz to the position of
Homecoming chairm an.
Tentative plans for Homecom ing
were outlined, beginning Friday
morning w ith Tom Temple in C on
vocation. Tom Temple w ill also play
at the dance Saturday night, it was
announced. The "c o m m jn them e”
idea, borrow
from the Carleton
"Big Blue O x ” idea was vetoed
when proposed for the Saturday pa
rade.
Deciding that recompense was re 
quisite, the Executive board voted
themselves free tickets to all stu
dent functions not paid for through
the activities ticket. This was pass
ed unanim ously.
The committee decided to spon
sor Dr. Lasswell's appearance
m
Convocation on October 28. The
vote here was unanim ous too.
The first M onday of each m onth
was set as a regular meeting time.
Meetings are to be held at 2:30 in
room 11, M ain H all.
The problem of “W hat should be
done w ith the surplus All-Collage
C lub activity fu n d ?"
has arisen
again this year. The committee de
cided that each member should con*
tact the organization w ith w hich
he is affiliated in order that he may
report the wishes of that particular
organization. W ith the inform ation
received from the various organize*
tions, the committee plans to devise
some satisfactory method of han d 
ling the All-College C lu b surplus at
the next meeting.
P ir ry Peterson, appointed to in 
vestigate the possibilities of a b in*
quet in honor of President Wriston,
lias already reported that the ad
m inistration is in accord w ith the
move. Mr. Watts. busincs3 r.iana~**r,
and Iva Welsh, dorm itory director
have expressed their approval and
w ill cooperate in every :>ossiblc
way. Miss Welsh stated that the
dormitories would
probably
be
closed the day of the banquet in
order that the college would be
able to defray part of the expens
es. Social chairm an Robert Bnitella w ill begin arrangements for ihe
banquet immediately.

at the Executive Com m ittee m eet
ing last M onday. D onald Shalk, pep
com m ittee chairm an, outlined plans
for Hom ecom ing. The boys re tu rn 

You can teach an old dog new
tricks say Stanford University psy
chologists. Age has little to do w ith
learning, and one can learn almost
as easily at 50 as at 20.

Wagnerian

Hamar House Is
Answer to Problem
‘ What Can We Do?9
H a m a r House. Here Is a mystery (
to particu larly the freshm an class:
its location, its purpose
and It« .
pleasures.

ing from C arleton after Saturday’s
u nfo rtunate

CHARLES SCHW ARTZ
He guarantees the alum s a
good time

Debaters Report
To Mr. Mitchell
A total of fourteen students, in 
experienced in inter-collegiate de
bate, signed u p in answer to the
call issued last week. Twelve oth*
ers, active in debate last year, also
signed up. The debates ihis season
w ill deal w ith the Consumer Coop*
erative M o ve m e nt
A m ong those who have so far
signed u p are Frederick E b erlfin ,
H ow ard O 'D onnell, Perry Peterson,
Robert Rum sey, Conrad Tuchscherer, Rosalind Boettiger, Harriet Ber
ger, Lois H ubin, R u th Hanna. Betty
A n n Johnson,
S ylvia
Nicholson,
Margie Schuber, A nna Mae Sividis,
Janet W orthing.
The follow ing
have
returned
again for this year; Edw ard A r 
nold, J o h n Fulton, A lbert
In g ra 
ham. M arion D ettm an. M ary Forest,
M arjorie Fulton, E dith
Geittm an,
Edith Johnson. Grace
Lightfoot.
l^aVerne M cClatchie, Evelyn Mertins, C arla Naber.
The call is still open, and all in-

game

brought

w ith

them Carleton’» "central
them e’’
idea for the parade. P ut up to L a w 
rence fraternity and sororities, the
suggestion that the idea be used
at Law rence was voted down.
A ctivities for the week-end be
gin Frid ay m o rnin g
when
Tom
Temple and his orchestra bring
their m usic to the traditional H om e
com ing convocation. The ease w ith
w hich his appearance has been ef
fected this year contrasts, however,
w ith the d ifficulties w hich found
h im playing on Friday afternoons
in other years.
The usual F riday night frolic con
tinues the activities. A pep meet
ing at the chapel after the frolic
preparatory to the pep program for
Saturday afternoon is to be c lim 
axed by the torch light parade
dow n the avenue.
C arro ll meets Lawrence Saturday
in the h ig h lig h t of the weekend for
the Hom ecom ing game. The drama,
"The Bishop Misbehaves” and the
All-College Dance
at the
New
G y m w ith Tom Tempde finish off
the activities w ith a final flo u r
ish.
terested are asking to leave their
names w ith Miss Dohr. in the Ahimni O ffice not later than Monch.y.
October 19.
Others interested in debate v.ho
signed u p late are D onald Never*
man, Josephine Schoetz,
W illia m
Du Pont, H arry De Baufer, C h ar
les Herzog, and W illia m Sucttinger.

MARCY’ S BOOK SHOP
Geographical Globes

LA UR1T Z M E L C H IO R
No crooner, he

H a m a r House is located due east
of the C hapel, a very convenient
place to drop in for some recrea
tion. There one finds
ping p o n f
and card tables, a radio, a piano,
and some books and
magazine*,
a ll of w hich help to contribute to
a good tim e. The house is open to
the cam pus girls and their guests.
W hen the tow n is dead, here Is
a good place to go.
The girls m ig h t be interested to
kno w that they can cook their
own meals or, if they prefer, they
m ay b rin g in the bunch and m ako
some of th at delicious fudge that
the fellows are looking forw ard to
back home.

Melchior Sings
Here on Monday

w ill have, in ad ditio n to its ow n
program, Ernst W olff, well-known
G erm an concert baritone. W olff has
m ade phonograph records for a
prom inent A m erican firm , and Is
now w in n in g A m erican audiences
w ith his appealing voice.
C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 1
The fin a l concert o f the reason
he has become better and better w ill be th a t of M yra Hess, ac
knowledged as the greatest liv in g
kno w n on three continents.
The other fo ur concerts of the w om an pianist. She has played fre 
quently in N ew Y ork, but has not
season are also unusual, very unus as yet made m a n y extensive tours.
ual. The S tradivaris String Q u a r She w ill come to Law rence C ol
tet, w h ic h sings at the Chapel on lege on M arch 12.
Ja n u a ry 12, is as pre em inent in its
field as M elchior is in his. The A
Seven m embers of the W illiam s
C appella Choir, w h ic h this year is College football team are on the
scheduled to sing in Chicago and dean's list of hig h ran k in g schol
M ilw aukee, am ong other
places. ars.

Giggles of the Gaslight Era

DIM
PLES RIO
with

FRANK MORGAN

THEATRE
Starts

HELEN WESTLEY

S T E P IN FET CH IT

F R in A V

$1.50 to $15.00

Special Orders on Books Our Specially
319 E. College Ave.

We're Ready...
In Our New Location

(Re

HEARTHSTONE
for

at 125 S. Appleton St.
To aid o w n e r s of new homeft in a happy
choice of home furnishings . . .

to hb-

hint. ¡ill home owners in acquiring — •
at. modest eost —

the type of h o m e

furnishings and decorations that make

Luncheons
Dinners

living more enjoyable . . . come in s oo n
. . . we will appreciate the opportunity

of discussing your problems with

you.

Suppers

Daily Specials
Private
Parties
Memorial Drive
Pbone 1424

DIDERRICH'S
Quality at Low Cost
125 S. Appleton St.

Appleton

*

® '
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Sunset Announces Kay Colman Bring»
Social Life at Lawrence
Inspiration to the
Mortar Board Girls
Play Committees
Like Cracker-Jacks; a
Van Vulpen, Scheuneman,
Little Increases Demand W ill, Weifenbach, Mertins,
Morrow, Mercer Chairmen
A fte r Law rentians thrilled to the tunes of Charles Brinekloy and the
pongs of our dear old friend, Ben Gage, at the A lexander G ym nasium last
Saturday evening, they w ill be ready for more fu n this week-end.

Delt-a-Ween Party
S aturday n ig ht w ill be Hallow e'en night for the D elta Tau Deltas.
D ancing, refreshments, and crafty pranks w ill fill the evening w ith
m errim ent.

Phi Taa A lam Banqaet

O n Tuesday, October 6, tw enty
llu m s were guests at the alum b a n 
quet held by the P h i K appa Tau$.
Jtaissell D ucket was the guest from
t>ambda chapter at P urdua, and Bob
Z im m e rm a n was the guest from Zeta chapter at the U niversity of I l 
linois. The other guests were from
A ppleton and vicinity.
The pledge group have electcd
their officers for the coming year
They an ; president, M organ Spanfle ;
secretary-treasurer,
George
G arlan d;
sergeant-ai-arms,
Fred
H eiden; and chaplain, Joseph Knox.
P h i K appa T au jnnounces the
pledging of Roger D icks and M or
gan Spangle.
Delta Slg Pl-djrc Party
October 17 brings Joe Roberts’ or
chestra to the D elta Sigm a Tau
pledge party.
O n Wednesday, October 7, Mr.
D u Shane was a d inner guest at
the D elta Sig house. He rem ained
for a short visit afterwards.
Last Wednesday M r. Homer Kay
Benton was also a dinner guest.
Robert H aupt has filled the po
sition as assistant comptroller.
Phi D elta Theta
K ie f Baker and his eight-piece
orchestra from Fond du Lac w ill
furn ish the rhythm for the P h i D elt
house party on Saturday n ig h t The
pledges are furnishing the enter
tainm ent.
Sigm a Phi Epsilon
The alum s and pledges were en
tertained
Tuesday
evening at a
•m oker.
S aturday night the Sig Eps w ill
be hosts m a radio oarty. Ice cream
and cookies w ill oe the tefreshments. B ill G uyer is chairm an of
the party.
Kappa D elta Te*
A t a tea in the sorority rootm,
M arcella H ohn was pledged, w hile
M arie P ie hl became a second tiegree pledge. The guests for the a f
ternoon were M argaret Rape, Mary
Fulton, and C a m ille Vcrbrick.
M arguerite G reb w ill be hostess
at a cozy to be held at her home
on S unday. The pledges w ill assist
the hostess.
A lph a D elta PI
Pledges and actives were enter
tained at the
A lp h a
D elta
Pi
m o n th ly d in n er on Thursday. D o r
othy Below was chairm an for the
party.
T onight, it’s on the girls. A fter
the frolic, the chosen few men w ill
be brought to the sorority rooms
to be entertained w ith colored m ov
ies of the A. D. P i activities of
last year. Dates are assured of a
m o ving tim e an d m aybe an appleOr two.
A lph a C hi Omega
The annual Founders’ Day b a n 
quet was held at the Hearthstone
Tea Room on Thursday
evening
Speakers were C arla N«ber and Ann am ac Savidis.
D elta G am m a
The pledges of Delta
G am m a
were entertained at a diner given
b y M argaret Hendrickson, Gladys
McCroskie, and Rosemarv Dupont
a t the sorority rooms on Tuesday
evening. The m e al consisted of
spaghetti, rolls, an d taffy apples.
Sigm a A lp h a lota
S un day evening the S. A. I.’s held
th eir pledge banquet at the Con
w ay Hotel. Ja n e Heyer acted as
toast mistress. The welcom ing ad
dress was given by A llene Tlussell
an d V irg in ia Bracy gave the pledge
response. A n n a Sieg gave an ad
dress in w hich she told of the aims
Of S. A. L
The girls who were pledged were
V irg in ia Bracy, M artha Reid, Gene-

Poodles, Scotties
Invade Exclusive
Masculine Sanctums
I t ’s a canine campus, we sudden
ly realized, as we crowed over a
new plaster of Paris pet. Everyone’s
dog conscious, if indications of per
sonal possessions mean anything.
A n d not just D uke and the profes
sors’ variegated hounds, b u t pic
tures all over the livin g quarters,
support our conclusion.
O n first glance, we thought only
the fem inine portion of the student
body had gone to the dogs, but then
we were privileged to discard our
purse*, powder our schnozzes, and
hang our coats in a “house,” and we
glimpsed a
pugnacious
bull-dog
tucked
into its
personal corner.
Downstairs we fo und a greyhound
reclining precariously on the brim
of an ashtray where
we
could
flick ashes under his disdainful
snout.
A t least the men don’t pin the
hounds on their chests in disgrace
fu l proxim ity to a treasured pin, or
put an illustrated “cave canum " on
their pockets a la a goodly portion
of the purses on campus.
W h y is it Scottys get the most
attention? It w ouldn't be so vexing
if they were represented w ith any
degree of accuracy but they get
oddly angled tails, impossibly erect
ears, hair like ridges of new-plow
ed fields, noses as big as their
trunks, and whiskers lik<? an octo
genarian’s. They’re peering at you
from every
conceivable vantage
point. Lam p bases, wall-paper, p il
lows. powder boxes and compacts,
bookends, pictures, stationery-nothing's sacred.
It isn't that we’re fanatics on the
topic, or even actively anti-canine
in our sympathies. We concede that
the dog has its rig htfu l and indis
putable place in the world, b u t why
give it all the rest of the places
too?
•

va Falk, M ildred Server, Elizabeth
Runge, M arian Lindberg, M arian
Gerlach, Cecelia Jensen and Ruby
Erickson,

25cr”«
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Sunset has announced the com
mittees for “The Bishop
M isbe
haves." The chairm en of the com
mittees are Sunset members who
have had previous experience in
production.
Tiny P hyllis Van V ulpen heads
the make-up committee. JThe char
acters, S ir M arm aduke and J. W e l
lington Wells,
were both
more
convincing in the “Sorcerer’' be
cause of P hyllis' a b ility at make-up.
Those assisting her on the com m it
tee are D orothy Below, D olly Levctt, Barbara Bartley, M onica Woisley, and Janet W orthing.
W ilm er W itt w ell remembers last
year's dress rehearsal of “In Old
K entucky." A t that tim e he left the
Friday night rehearsal at
seven
o'clock Saturday m orning. But he's
back again as production manager
this year. His crew is made up of
Beth M cAllister, Tom Gettleman,
B ill Van Nostrand. Rosemary N iel
sen. M u riel Engelland, Betty \nn
Johnson, and Dorothy Young.
M uch of the responsibility for
the presentation of a successful play
is due to the stage manager. C urt
Scheunem an has the job this tim e
and is assisted by Lincoln Wick*
m an and Roger Fischer.
M argaret Rape, who designed the
stage sets, is the art manager. Her
sketches show her usual origin al
ity and accuracy in designing sets
She has everyone interested in ‘.he
production assisting her.
Comes The Light
Out of the darkness comes light
and w ith it comes B ill W eifen
bach. Ask for some sunshine and
B ill w ill provide i t Larry Chabot
is assisting B ill on lights.
Evelyn M ertins heads the cos
turne departm ent
w ith
M arian
Griggs as her assistant. The play
is costumed in present-day eve
ning dress. There w ill be no nec
essity this year for anyone to w or
ry about a lost shipment of cos
tumes.
Jam es M orrow is in charge of the
House, and in this case he not only
supervises the ushers and ticket
sales but is publicity m anager as
well. His co-worker is Jac k Promcr
The properties chairm an is one
of the hardest worked persons of
the back-stage crew.
Margaret
Mercer w ill do this work. H er com
mittee includes M argaret H en drick
son. M artha Ja n e Lyon, Carolyn
Kem ler, Gay Patterson, and H ar
riet Bartges.
Liquor at parties and “cheek-tocheck” and “stream line’* dancing
are banned at Boston University.
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Mrs. K ay M ills Coleman, nation
al president of
M ortar Board,
brought inspiration from other n a 
tional chapters to the Lawrence
active chapter in talks on methods
of tapping, that is announcing elec
tions, and on service to the school
during her stay on the campus
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of last week.
Miss Woodworth, the active M or
tar Board chapter, the alumnae,
and the advisors entertained Mrs.
Colem an
at
teas
and
dinners
throughout her stay. Miss Shannon
entertained Mrs. C olem an and the
active chapter at O rm sby Thursday
evening, and members of M ortar
Board were introduced to the fresh
m an girls.

Wafer Colors

By Withington
Feature Exhibit
There is something fa m ilia r about
m any of the Elizabeth W ithington
water colors on exhibition at the
L ibrary now. One group contains
sketches that m ight have been
painted of your own home town.
The dirt roads, a gate rw inging on
rusty hinges, the whole tow n lazy,
for it was Sunday and a calm had
settled.
Miss W ithington painted the old
house on top of the hill, too. It must
have stirred her im agination as it
does ours. W ho had lived there?
The windows are cracked and
boarded up. It is lonely and ?moty
Its sole com panion is the w ild,
shaggy tree that stands knarled
and twisted beside it, like the ghost
of its departed inhabitants.
Visit G ay Paris and w alk along
the narrow streets of underworld,
or Sw itzerland where the majesty
of the m ountains d w a rfj the people
that live in their shelter. The purple
hues of the m ountains
and the
bright colors reflected by the sun
on the snow are blended perfectly,
and it is pleasing to the eye. Dur
attention is then arrested by a
painting of the water barges. The
water is a green, foreign color.
The barges are loaded w ith tro p i
cal fruit, and beside them are their
bcwhiskered owners,
dark
nnd

June Travi«
Warren Hull

“Adveatare ia
Maahattaa”

MThe Beagli
lija r”

Four New Members and
Proctors are Chosen
By Group
Four new members of Sage C o u n 
cil and this year's proctors have
been elected by the Council. The
new Council members are Gay P a t
terson, junior, M ildred Gaenge, se
nior, Betty Morrison, sophomore,
and Betty A nn Johnson, a trans
fer.
The proctors are Jane Carr. E l
len Mees, Jean Steffen, R u th Bauer,
Jean Lowell. Mary Elizabeth MacAllister, Eudora Beadle, and M arjorie
Slater.
The four officers of the C ouncil
were elected last spring, four m e m 
bers were chosen by ih e ir respec
tive classes last week, and these
eight girls chose the four new m e m 
bers. Two proctors were selected
for each floor, and the eight of
them w ill act in conjunction w ith
the head proctor.
Announcement of these elections
was made at the housemeeting last
Monday night after w hich
there
was a discussion concerning the
date of the Sage formal. It was de
cided that the dance w ould be held
after Christmas vacation to avoid
conflict w ith dates on w hich the
sorority and fraternity form al', are
usually held.

Brokaw to Hold Open
House After Next Game
Brokaw w ill entertain at an open
house follow ing the football game
on October 17. The freshman girls
are invited in spite of their actions
on All-College Day. L W. A. has
arranged for large supplies of hot
coffee and doughnuts to revive the
football fans.
swarthy, about ready ;o depart for
some foreign port.
Pathos is instilled in the painting
of an old ship, scarred and battered,
its days of usefulness over. It is
empty and forgotten, tied to a ro t
ting deck w ith m u dd y water la p 
ping at its w orn sides.
Miss W ithington in
portraying
these street scenes, has etched life
finely and skillfully .

K A N O U S E ’S
215 E. College Ave.

A New Dress From Kanouse’s
will make your

HOMECOMING
a big success!
See Our Big Selection Now

$ . . . And Perfect
in
Every Detail!

— HOW PLATINO —

Jean Arthur
Joel McCrea

Proctors Elected
By Sage Council

H A IR
Lustrous a n d gleam
ing after her Ointrasan Scalp Treat
ment ........ $1.25

CURLS

SUN
DAY
Matinee and Night

That stay in after
her fine Machineless
Permanent . $8.00

SKIN
Soft and y o u n
from her Oontoure,
corrective facial

G. A. Lemke
C H O IC E MEATS
and Groceries
1220 N. Morrison St*

Phone 5700

$1.50

HAN DS — Beautifully Manicured .. 50c
SCREEN

^Roger Pryor— Grace Bradley

‘Sitting on the Moon”

BEAUTY

SALON

P E T T IB O N E ’S
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Many Highlights
Mark Wriston’s
Term at Lawrence
C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 1
Methodist Episcopal C hurch in 19331934 and his appointm ent as a trus
tee of the Carnegie Foundation /or
the Advancem ent of Teaching in
1933 have enabled h im to contri
bute a very definite service to edu
cation as a whole in the defense of
the liberal arts college und .he lib 
eral ideal. He is w idely popular as
a speaker. His public messages to
students, to faculty members, to ed
ucational associations and to public
meetings have always been typified
by startling yet sound statement?,
by the deepest sincerity and by an
intellectual lucidity. (H is speeches
are typified by dignified yet pow
erful references to the vernacular
which give them a wide a p p e a l)
His dealings w ith
students
and
those w ith whom he works are
characterized by
sympathy
and
luunor.
Paper Institute
Among the conspicuous achieve
ments during his
adm inistration
has been the establishment of the
Institute of Paper Chem istry. Dr.
Wriston was one of those chief
ly instrum ental in its
founding.
Established at the beginning of the
depression, the Institute has g ro w i
with amazing rapidity in spite of
adverse business conditions. It was
organized in the fall of 1929 and
enrolled its first students, three
in num ber, in February, 1930. At
that tim e there was one full-tim e
staff member. Since then the beau
tiful K im berly M em orial Library
has been erected and the m ain
building has been constructed and
only this past year doubled in
size. A t the present tim e there are
seventy-four tim e staff members,
and the organization is supported
by over fifty of the most prominent and best know n paper m ills in
the country. It renders a distinct
service to the paper industry, and
the qu ality of w ork done by stu
dents is w idely recognized.
T utorial System
President W riston has enlist ad
the cooperation of h i j colleagues,
of the faculty, and of the students
to a unique degree. M any changes
have been effected an d im prove
ments made during the past eleven
years. Progress has been made to
ward more effective in d iv id u a l d i
rection and individualized educa
tion The tutorial system was first
instituted durin g 1929-1930, and
comprehensive exam inations d uring
1933-1934. The general average of
faculty training is higher than elev
en years ago, and the standards for
student admission have been rais
ed. D urin g his adm inistration too
came the erection of the New A l
exander G ym nasium and the in 
stallation of the Sam uel Plnntz M e
m orial O rgan in the chapel.
The library has im proved re
m arkably during
Dr.
W riston’*
presidency, its circulation and ef
ficiency of operation increasing ev
ery year. Among its novel services
is a collection of pictures open for
rental to student and faculty m em 
bers. this innovation being instigat
ed by President Wriston.
W hen Dr. Wriston
leaves for
Brown, let it be said that there re
mains behind him a college im bued
w ith his am bitions and ideals, and
resolved to fallow the upw ard path
that he has blazed.
The N Y A has disclaimed liability
for students injured w hile woikIng on relief projects.

From the
beginning of all
things a good name has'
possessed
inestimable
value. In FURS, the
name GRIST is the
"hallmark of integrity,
service, and de
pendability.

THE

Spanish Club Is
Organized; Croups
Elect New Officers
The Spanish C lu b organized anew
last Wednesday afternoon in two
groups. The Conversation G roup
held its meeting from 4:15 to 3:00
at H am ar House, and th«
Music
G roup met from 5:00 u n til 5:45.
Both groups elected officers. The
Music section w ill be u n d er the
chairm anship of P au l S chm idt once
more, and the representative for
that group w ill be Clarence Nerad. Irene Bosserman w ill direct
the music for both groups. The Con
versation G roup has as its chairm an
R u th Schuettge, and Robert Pengal
ly as representative. Tea was served
at the close of each meeting.

Roosevelt Leads
In Faculty Favor
Total Vote Gives Gov. Alf
M. Landon ThreeVote Edpe
O n October 6, the Law rentlan
sent ballots to seventy-nino perm an
ent staff members of Lawrence
College. The group was divide d in 
to actual officers of instruction and
those w ith adm inistrative
offices.
The ballots were tabulated on this
basis: of the 79 ballots, 53 were fa 
culty and 26 were adm inistration
votes. The faculty returned 48 out
of 53 and the adm inistration 20 out
of 26.
The results:

Administration Vote
Prendenti
Landon
Roosevelt

14

Total

SO

•

Governor of Wi*con«in
•

La Follette
W iley

11

17

Total

Faculty Yet«
Presidenti
Landon
Roosevelt
C a lv in

tl
SO
I

i

M

Total
G overnor of Wisconsin
La Follette
Lueck
W iley
Total

Totalm

»

48
»0

s

12

M

President:
Landon
Roosevelt
C alv in

85

Total

68

42

I

Governor
La Follette
Lueck
W iley

S4
2
23

Total
»9
Two ballots were returned undeelded.

Wridlou W ill Preside
At College Conference
President H. M. W riston w ill pre
side at an evening session of the
Regional Conference of the Asso
ciation of Am erican Colleges to be
held at S aint Mary's College in
Notre Dame, In diana, on October
20. Dean T. N. Barrows and Dr.
J . S. M illis w ill accompany Dr,
W riston te the conference.

Wriston Resigns;
To Go to Brown
C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E I
ficers, recognition cornin'? to him
lrom that professional association
and from the officers of great u n i
versities. M r. Barrow Cume as dean
into a new environm ent and has
exceeded a ll our expectations.
“There is, therefore, a sound ad
m inistrative organization, and the
change in the principal executive
officer, if m ade wisely and swiftly,
may be taken In stride and w ithout
danger to the college.
•The conservatory also has been
through the deep waters. It shrank
greatly in size; the income of the
faculty was sharply reduced, but it
has emerged from that tria l a stron
ger and better educational Institu
tion, ready to go forw ard under the
capable and stable adm inistration
w hich has been in charge of that
departm ent of the college for so
long.
“The Institute of Paper C hem is
try also has passed the pioneering
stage. Dr. Lewis has done a b r il
liant piece of w ork in the organiz
ation of the student body and the
curriculum . D r. Kress Is know n
throughout this country and abroad
as a genius in the paper industry.
Jo h n Strange has become a s k ill
ful and an adm irable ad m in istra
tive officer. M r. W atts occupies a
strategic position in that organiz
ation, and Mr. Steele brings to his
w ork gifts w h is h are un ique w ith 
in his field. The range of his i cquaintance, the retentiveness of his
mem ory, his skill in negotiations,
his In tu itiv e insight into problems,
and the swiftness and brilliance of
his solutions all contribute to his
value as an element In that pro
gram.
“The m om ent Is ripe, therefore,
for change. . .

All Was Not Peace
Speaking of the time he has snent
here at Lawrence and the difficulty
and regret which he experiences
in leaving, Dr. Wriston said, ‘’The*e
years, many of them have not been
peaceful and all of them have had
difficulties, but there is a charm
about this Institution; There Is a
genuineness and sincerity in its
purpose; there is a devotion and
unselfishness in its trustees; there is
scholarship, teaching capacity, ar>d
idealism in its faculty, and its stu
dent body seems to me to embody
all the charm and good nature and
the intelligence which one hopes
to find in young America.”
D r. W riston said in closing. " I
should like to have m y ad m in istra
tion close as d id one episode in
A L IC E IN W O N D E R L A N D . Those
of you who have read it and those
who have seen the m ovie w ill re
m em ber the Cheshire cat
w hich
Alice looked upon, and as she lo ok
ed he began to disappear u n til fin 
ally the entire cat had disappear
ed u n til only the grin .em ained.

E L IT E

COKE
COAL
Buy Now
Don’t Delay
ICE CO.
PHONE 2
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W hen she looked again even the
grin was gone.
“It shall be m y duty in the course
of the next four months steadily to
transfer items in the adm inistration
of the college to these new lead
ers, and, w hen the last item has
been transferred, the transition w ill
have been m ade w itho ut a jar, I
hope, and things w ill go on as usual
except that m y absence from the
campus w ill be prolonged a little
more than those absences to w hich
you have long been accustcmed ”
D r. W riston also resigned as d i
rector of the Institute of Paper
Chem istry, affiliate d w ith
Law 
rence. This resignation
also be
comes effective on Ja n u a ry 31, 1936.
D r. W riston came to Lawrence
College as president in 1925, be
ing one of the youngest college pres
idents in the U nited States, at the
age of thirty-seven. He succeeded
Dr. Sam uel P lantz, w ho had died a
few months previously, after serv
ing in the position of president at
Lawrence for more than thirty
years.

Outstanding Scholar
President W riston received his B.
A. degree at Wesleyan University
in M iddletow n, Connecticut, in 191 i,
and in the fo llow ing
year
was
granted his M . A. degree at the
same institution. From 1912 to J914
he was an A u s tin Teaching Fellow
at H arvard U niversity. In 1914 he
was appointed an instructor at Wes
leyan and fiv e years later receiv
ed a professorship at that school.
His Ph. D degree was granted at

Dr. Boettiger Will
Speak to A. A. l T
. Pt
Dr. A. Boettlger, professor of ao*
clology, w ill speak at the
ne*|
m eeting of the Am erican Assool*«
tion of U niversity Presidents on
"The Social Significance of th#
Com ing Election.” H e w ill support
the R e pub lican p o in t of view oQ
the subject.
Last W ednesday afternoon
D».
Boettiger took his crim c and povei*
ty class to the state prison and t h f
hospital for the c rim in al insan#
at W aupun.
H arvard U niversity In
1922. D|
W riston also holds honorary L.
degrees from R ipo n College a
Wesleyan U niversity at
M idd l
town.
Dr. W riston served as assistant
m anager of the Connecticut Stat#
C ouncil of Defense in 1918, and e l
Secretary of a W esleyan endow*
m ent fu n d of $3.000,000 in 1919. I f
1923 and 1924 he became an A lb e rt
S haw lecturer at Joh ns H o p k in l
U niversity B altim ore.
A t present Dr. W riston is presk
dent of the Association of A m e i*
ican Colleges, an organization o f
A m erican college a n d
university
presidents, and he is chairm an o f
the Com m ittee on Faeuhy and S t i*
dent Scholarship of this association,
He is a trustee of the C arne g i*
Foundation for the A d vancem ent
of Teaching, and a m em ber of th *
A m erican H istorical
Association,
the A m erican P o litic a l Science A t«

SLIC K SLA CKS
Of Glen Plaids— line checks— hounds
tooth and shepherd check* — tailored
in the narrow waistband— high waist
•— pleated front welt seam styles so
popular with the fellow« that are in
the know.
Snades of tan and browns, medium
and dark grays.

— LAST TIMES TODAY —
ROBERT MONTGOMERY
ROSALIND RUSSELL In

‘ TROUBLE FOR TWO”
— SAT. -

SUN. —

Jack London's

“W H IT E FANG”

LU TZ
231 E. College Ave.
Phone 5308 Appleton, Wis.

LAWRENTIAN

W ith
MICHAEL WHALEN
JEAN M UIR
SLIM SUMMERVILLE
M O NDAY and TUESDAY
(Bargain Days. All Seats 15r)
ROBERT TAYLOR
IRENE DUNNE
In

‘ MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION’*
-

W EDNESDAY ON LY —
Requested Return
Engagement of —

“ MR. DEEDS GOES
TO TOWN”
W ith
Gary Cooper — Jean Arthur
—
Coming —
CLA R K GABLE
JEANETTE MacDONALD
in

'‘SAN FRANCISCO’»

SLICK
SOX
to wear— properly—
with tho slick slacks—
in the larger and medi
um diamond patterns
— the new "round and
round” stripes— all in
bright color combina
tions — of cotton —
wool mixed and all
wool.

3 5 «. 50«-7 5 ' to*2”

Thiede Good Clothes

J
I
?

f
*

•
>
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Vikings to Meet
Siwash Tomorrow
(»alfshur«: Eleven to Re
ly on Passing
Attack

Sport Shorts

LAWRENCE FAVORED

One of Carleton's men, Reigel of
St. Crouix, Wisconsin, was instruct

Tom orrow
afternoon a large ed by hom e ties to stop playing
squad, m ostly of veterans,
w ill football after the Lawrence gam?.
The wish turned into a reality when
meet Law rence’s Vikes out at W h it
Reigel broke his leg during the last
ing Field as K nox College goes in  half.
to its first conference battle of ihe
Football coaches may come and
season. K no x boasts a well-rounded go but M oray L. Eby of Coe is
team w ith plenty of weight where an institution there. For twentyit is most needed. B ill D ibble, heavy
halfback, is bearing the b run t of the
Siwash
ru n n in g
attack.
w hile
Bartsch, w ho scored the only touch
dow n so fa r this season for the
G alesburg outfit, is a strong end.
It is the custom and the passion
Siwash Passes Troublesome
for coaches to howl m urder before
T hough Lake Forest beat them the game. Therefore, we are went
13-0, K no x had a passing attack to snicker up
our fra>ed
cuffs
w hich kept the Foresters in a quan- when they cry injuries and ill
dry, and w ith Boynton and Stew  ness. L ike the boy who yelled wolf.
ard offensively strong this com bin
ation should give
the
Derrians
The fact remains, nevertheless,
pretty tough competition. In the that the wrapped
and
creaking
line, L illie and Treuor, the tw o tac legs that crawled
into the
bus
kles, are a p a ir not to he forgotten, bound for N orthfield
last
week
and K leinhaus is a 200-pound guard would put M ike Steinhauer's bat
w ho pulls out well. The Siwashers ten'd shins to shame. M y friends,
use an unbalanced form ation w ith that load of bones was not fit for
the guards p u llin g out on most of the stockyards. No soup w ould have
the plays, and have plenty of scor them:
no self respecting
soup
ing com binations w orkable if the w ould .And Vande W alls, once that
K n o x forw ard w all functions well. gem of a player, was left for the
Carleton Defeat Vikes
Saturday F a ir up behind GloudeThe N orthfield
eleven
chased man's Gage. Coach Derr wanted to
Lawrence a little during the last trade him in for a w hite rabbit
quarter of the game a week ago mascot. W e have the goat, but w hat
and treated the team plenty rough an odor, m y dears! No hair o il can
ly. The situation was reverred a hush it, no flower sweeten it.
good deal of the time, however. NoThe game? O h yes. W ell, it was
vakofski d id not play last week,
b u t both he and Vande W alle rm y this w ay. . . . In the first place
be in shape for Saturday's mix- the score was no indication of the
up. Van is still w orking out in a respective strengths. Vande W alle
track suit hoping his leg w ill come d id not play that fu ll game we
needed; he d id not even travel up
around O . K. by Saturday.
there to see it. Ju g M aertzweilcr,
Line C rippled
For some tim e it has been the too, was left w ailin g on ih» Fox.
V ik in g
b ack iield
w hich
never W hich rem inds me, does anyone
could be set at one tim e and now know w hen they’re going to u n 
the tragedy has shifted to the line. veil that baby and let us see u n 
Bridges is still very shaky, and der his hood? Tm wondering whe
some of the rest of the m en are ther he's w earing tails!
nursing m in o r injuries.
M arty was out all week, as was
Westberg came back into pretty
fa ir form last week, and Gmein- A1 Haak. Thomas wa3 used only
er, in jure d before last week, per a few m inutes because of his leg in 
form ed well;
W alker,
W eidm an, jury, and O bbie never even got off
and H allquist still rem ain pro m  the bench because of his. A n d M ac
inent in backfield, however, and Donald, w ho fina lly m »de his long
awaited appearance, did not make
seem ready for action every week.
the trip. So it is not m y th that we
Strauble Good
were far from fu ll strength. Yet
A fter a few tries at right end
we held the heavy Carls to six
each week, the offensive power ov
points for three quarters, and we
er Strauble's side is forgotten. L aw 
were knocking at the door a few
rence’s co-captain ht'S a knack of
times ourselves. We got breaks S at
scoring the interference every time
urday: we do not deny that: b ut we
an d then dashing the ball carrier
actually were too crippled to take
dow n plenty hard. A rth u r and Gnladvantage of them. So m uch for the
ko, w ho had previously seen ac
tion only here and there, p la y id w ailing. . . .
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three years Eby has lead K ohaw k
grid teams, and during that time
the Iowa squads have
won
103
games, lt>st 48, and tied 13, D uring
.750 again last u'eek, b ut Ohio,
five out of the last eight years, Coe Wisconsin, and the Vikes pulled it
elevens have won conference cham  down. Home team in first column.
pionships coming, in '28, ’29, 30, Califoi niu
14 U. C. L. A.
7
’33, and '34.
Carleiou
13 G rin n e ll
7
Incidentally, Dr. G. W. Bryant, Chicago
0 Purdue
30
Coe's No. 1 fan, and secretary of Colgate
14 Tulane
13
the mid-west group, has not missed Coe
12 Iowa Teachers 7
a homecoming game for 24 years. Cornell
6 Iow a State
21
The purple squads have won 18,
Colum bia
27 V. M. S.
0
tied 3, and lost 3 of those double
Cornell 'J.
9 Syracuse
7
dozen.

It Might Be

A couple of deserving boys, p lay
ers as w ell as aides of the sqi ad,
missed the Carleton
game
last
week. The beauty of Ihe country
side on the
trip
to N orthfield
should never have
been denied
these men. A journey to
Ripon,
however, w ill more than suffice for
the internal pain the men felt af-

SUNDAY MORNING QUARTERBACK

over a half at Carleton, and both
looked good for that time.
Probable line-ups for tom orrow ’s
game:
K nox
Lawrence
Bartsch
LE
Osen
Trevor
LT
Holmes
K leinhaus
LG
Dean
Bragg
C
Burton
T reidl •
RG
Sloen
L illio
RT
G io ue or
A rthu r
R itchie
RE
Strauble
D ib b ic
QB
W eidm an
Boy n Ion
LH
W alker
Stew art
RH
N ovakofski
W iltsie
FB
H allquist or
Westberg

Meet the Coach

I

G E O R G E R. G IB SO N
N orthfield, Minnesota
C arleton College
George G ibson is another of those
m any very fine coaches w ho came
from
M innesota. . . .
Finisning
his undergraduate and his grad
uate w ork there, he emerged,
strangely enough, w ith a Ph. D. in
geology! . . . His
undergraduate
sports record is am azing. . . . G ib 
son, like most great guards, was a
wrestler. He w on two letters os a
heavyw eight, and he won three as
first string guard. In 1928 he was
captain of the Minnesota team, m id
he was chosen A ll A m erican guard
th a t same year by the Associated
Pres?, the U nited Press, and n il the
foremost publications in the coun
try. He played in tha East-West
me that year. . . .
A t college
was a m em ber of the Iro n Wedga
honor society, and he w a i presi-

£
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stopped coming up fast to m ake
tackles, however. Jim m y G m einer
lorgot about his boils and his
crutches long enough to play some
surprisingly fine ball. A n d so to
Roger Fischer, who promises to be
the hero of our season.
It is no secret that Coach D err
depended on Ju g M aertzweilcr to
play the blocking back position this
fall. But the Ju g has a cracked
handle. So the hunt was on for a
blocker. A1 H aak took a crack at
it against Chicago, b ut the going
was pretty tough down there, and
A1 was severely injured. Westbecg
tried it a week, and d idn't fall in
love w ith the assignment. A n d so to
the fore stalked Fischer. The same
Roger Fischer who, it seems, has
ever been around, never missing
practise, never shirking any duty,
always learning and eager to learn
more. Every team has a Roger
Fischer, but every Roger Fischer
doesn't get the chance to show his
stuff. Well, Rog got his chance, and
he looked like a big tim er to us on
Saturday. He’ll never be flashy, out
he'll be out on the m an he Is sup
posed to block; he'll know the sig
nals; and when the
going gets
tough, Rog w ill
h it w ith
every
ounce he has left. A n d that's the
w ay he'll always
play,
because
that's the k in d of fellow Fischer is.

Again Strauble played a b eau ti
ful game. The Carls had evidently
thoroughly scouted us. f ir they only
ran Jim 's way a couple of times all
day. A fter a fin e start, Westberg

Concerning Knox. W j are gi\en
to understand from a fellow who
made it his business to fin d out
that K nox has a splendid ball club
this year: and they are to be great
ly respected by all their oppon
ents.
Last week they outplayed Lake
Forest for three quartern only to
lose because of a few bad breaks.
It seems that a m an by the name
of R itchie is the center of their a t
tack. The Knox team is completely
a veteran team. The only replace
ments that have been n.ade are in 
stances where sophomores have
beat out upperclassmen who w eie
regulars. So, all in all, it looks like
another busy afternoon. A nd it w ill
be one w ell worth watching, Let's
all be there together.
Very truly your
Sunday M orning Quarterback

D artm outh
Duke

(’arleton Takes
Lead in Midwest
Grid Conference
<•«>«*

llpsels
Dope
Defeat Monmouth.
13 to 0

ST A N D IN G S
W L. Pot. I»ts OP*
Carleton
2 0 1.000 30
•
Coe
1 0 1.000 13
•
Cornell
1 1 .500 18 iS
L A W RE N C E
1 1 .50»
7 24
Knox
0 0 .000
0
*
M onmouth
0 1 .COO
0 ia
Beloit
fi i t
0 1 .000
Ripon
0 1 .000
0
«

19 B row n
0
12 Georgia Teen 6
Fordham
47 W aynesburg
0
Harvard
7 A rm y
15
Iowa
6 Illinois
0
Minnesota
31 M ichigan
10
N ebratka
7 Indiana
12
LAST W E E K ’S R E S I L I S
Northwestern
14 O hio State
21
Carleton 24, L A W R E N C E 0.
Notre Dame
24 Wisconsin
«
Cornell 18, Beloit 6.
1 ake Forest 13, Knox 0.
Pennsylvania
7 Princeton
17
Carroll 17, M ilw aukee Teachers 0.
Pitt
21 Dequesne
7
S. Calif.
18 W ashington St fi
T O M O R R O W ’S G A M E S
S. Methodist
24 Vanderbilv
IS
Knhx at L A W R E N C E (conference
Navy
6 Yale
13 game)
LA W R E N C E
13 Knox
6
Beloit at Ripon.
Beloit
7 Ripon
19
Cornell at Iowa State.
M onm outh
7 Bradley
7
Carleton at St. O laf.
Iowa Teachers at Coe.
M onm outh at Bradley.
ter that
discrim ination
against
ihem.
R un n ing up 18 points in tlie last
A rt Buck of Carroll, who has run quarter, Carleton College capture^
over every team he’s played against, the mid-west conference lead w ith
averaging a pair of touchdowns a
a 24-0 w in over a rather puzzled
game, thinks Lawrence w ill be iish
College
eleven.
The
for his style of b a ll carrying. The Lawrence
dope is that Pioneer experts be Carls, led by half-back Harry M at*
lieve B uck w ill ru n through the tin, kept the V ikings from scoring
Vikes w ith more consistency than after a couple of breaks put Ihe ball
M artin of Carleton did. So far the inside their 20 yard line. Carletoty
D errm en have been pretty easy for faces M onm outh in tw o weeks i t
fast-traveling enem y backs. B a r tln t N orthfield in their last conference
of Chicago. Petersen of Cornell, and game of the season. Unless Coe
M artin of Carleton dented the line should suddenly became the teavf
w ith alarm in g regularity.
Buck they were three years ago,
the
promises to do the same th ing in a Maizem en have tha conference
bigger way.
However,
w itho ut cham pionship practically hu n g up.
Buck C arroll m ight be a very or
dinary team.
T urn to Page 6

* Distinctive character is apparent in
every line of this oxford. Its »m art
wing tip pattern will take you everywhere
from dawn to dui>k In perfect assurance.
Equally correct for town or country wear,
and the pride of Taylor^Made craftsmcn
who fashioned it.

.
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To w n and C o u n try
Ladies’ Sport Jackets
• •
•
Ladies’ Suede
Leather Jackets
$6.95 - $13.95
•
•
•
Ladies
Wool Snow Suits
$7.95 - $15.00
Jackets and Ski Pants
ran be purchased
•

•

separately
•

Ladies’ Smoked Elk
Ski Boots $3.95
•
•
•

Campus Shoes ................................ $3.95
Varsity Shoes...................$5.00 to $6.50
Florsheims ................. $8.75 and $10.00
CARL F. DENZIN, Mgr. of Shoe Dept.

Complete stock of Ladies’

Sport Socks, Caps,
Mittens

POND
Sport Shop
232 E. College Ave.

to

S 0 CIETV

B R A N D

CLOTHES

Appleton’s Largest Exclusive Men’g Shoe Dept.
417 W . College Ave.

THK
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Inter-Fraternity
Sports Program
Well Under Way
¥
Dell*. Delta Sigit, Phi
l)**lts Lead Greek
R a c e
in te i -fraternity
sports
opened
for the year on October 8, and thus
far one round of touch football has

been played. The Delts defeated the
presently national Beta* decisively
in a game featured by a 33 to 8
score. Faleide and Jacob« for the
Delts, and Metcalf and Helterhoff
for tli»* Betas played outstanding
games in the encounter.
In an upset victory the North
Street Phi Delts defeated the Sig
Kps to the tunc of 18 to 13. Rose
bush and Isley played bang-up ball
for IlM Sig Eps while Johnson and
Bartholomew starred for the P hi
Delts.

The third game saw the Delta
Sig 5 defeat the Phi Taus according
to dope. Hartella and Bury were
outstanding as the winners piled up
a 19 to 6 score. Kroos and Kapp
« m out .landing for the losers.

Eleven 0*clf>ck»t
Carrelli, Date«,
Pin «— Lawrence
They’d brave «ny storm in cel
lophane, silk or rubber for the frol
ic, on the night before a dance, to
make contact with those last m in
ute dates.
Snow in the middle of October
stops nothing but hiking classes
who’ll get used to it too.
A prominent campus figure is
variously referred to by his cohorts
as “young upstart,” “God in short
patns,“ and “an interesting experi
ment.”
Though the clock at the desk may
be fast, you'll get two eleven
o’clocks if it records ten minutes
late.
You’re less likely to be awaken
ed in a carrell than out in the open
where someone is sure to come pok
ing around to see if it's a Psych
reference you're reclinging on.
Last week’s burning questions are
in the habit of becoming a flicker
in one week and cold ashes in two.
There’s handsome Senior popping
Chicago-wards periodically to see
if his pin is hanging where he left
it.
Sage «iris are becoming less and
less enthusiastic about their Tues

S T A N D IN G S:
Team
TP. OP. Perc. day lunches.
35
8 1000
Delts
19
6 1.000
Delta Si|gs
Phi Dolts
18 13 1.000
BILLBOARD
500
13 18
Sig Eps
Sat. Oct. 17:
8 33
500
Betas
Football: Knox. here.
6 19
.500
P hi Tans
L. W. A. open house at Broka*
Tennis has been cut short by wea
after the game.
ther so far. O n ly tw o matches have
Zeta Tau Alpha
Alumnae
been played.
Dance.
Results of October 9.
Delta Sigma Tau House Putty.
Beta defeated Delta Sigs
8-4. 7-3
Phi Delta Theta House Party.
Phi Delts defeated Delts
8-1, 8-1

Caengc Appoints
1936 Ariel Staff
Y e a r l»ook Organization
VI ill be Predomin
antly Feminine
A predom inately fem inine \riel
-.tiiff is the result of Editor M ildred
Gaenge's 1936 cam paign for helpers.
Grace Cooley answered the call
for or «a nidations editor, and Rose
mary Nielsen is taking care of dra
matics and
forensics; M arjorie
Blunek is in chargc of clubs; lionoraties are to be composed by Peg
gy Dana; and Jean Harper and
Fletcher M ulkey, w ith social frater
nities as their problem, w ill as
sist.
Clas» sections editor is Helen
Cloyd. and Frances Smethurst is
taking charge of faculiy. Ju n e Mauland, w orking on junior«, w ill as
sist her.
Stanley G uth, celebrated void fish
swallower, is athletic editor, and
Betty Kleiner is girls’ sports »dltor.
The Conservatory section w ill be
edited by S ally Haven. Ethel Heltner w ill edit the literary section,
a new departm ent this year.
Feature editor is Gay Patterson,
assisted by H elen and R u th Bauer,
humor. Belva Stratton, snapshots,
and Joyce Lochen, society.

Mon. Oct. 19:
Artist Series: Lauritz Melchior,
tenor soloist.
Sat Oct. 24:
Football: Carroll, here. Home
coming.
Homecom ing danct-.

Sat Oct 24:
Sunset Play “The Bishop Mis
behaves"
Mon. Oct. 26:

Sunset Play “The Bishop Mis
behaves"
Sun. Oct 25:
Geneva Com m ittee
Tea for
Fro>hman W omen a*. Ham ar
House.
Sat. Oct. 31:
Football: ¿tipon at Ripon.
Wed. Nov. 4:
In firm ary Tea.
Sat. Nov. 7:

Football: Beloit at Beloit.
Sat. Nov. 14:
Kappa Alpha Theta Formal.
Tues. Nov. i7:
Don Cossack Russian Male
Choru*
Sat. Nov. 21:
Alpha Chi Omega Formal.
Sat. Dec. 5: Kappa Delta Formal.
Alpha Delta IM Formal.
Thurs. Dec. 10: and
Fri. Dec. 11:
Two College Theater Play*.
Sat. Dec. 12: Delta Sigma Tau
Formal.
Sat. Dec. 19:
Christmas recess begins <12
Noon.»

LAWRENTIAN

Crippled Vikes
Bow to Carleton
Gridders, 24 to 0
M a r t i n , Triple-Threat
Back, Pace« Carl»
To Victory
The Carleton College gridders
proved their superiority over a
badly crippled Lawrence »earn Sat
urday in a mediocre game which
saw the Vikings weaken in the late
stages and lose, 24 to 0. Led by
triple-threat Martin, who looked
like an all-conference back. Car
leton did everything well, and on
ly the Viking’s fight kept the game
from becoming a rout. The Carle
ton line charged and tackled so
hard that the Lawrence backs had
few chances to get started. Time
after time the Maize line broke
through to rush the passer and pre
vent the execution of th ; V iking’s
passing game, which haj
beer,
their main threat this year. The
Carleton team had quite an advant
age in weight throughout, but espe
cially in the line.

trated deep Into Carleton territory
twice in the first quarter. On »,ne
occasion they reached the ten yard
marker, but lacked the extra zip
needed to put It over. Those were
their only threats, however, and
from then on they were mainly on
the defensive. The Carls made a
concerted drive from deep in th?ir
territory in the second quarter and
battered Jthe Lawrence line to a
touchdown. The late stages of the
game saw the tired and crippled
l^iwrence team give way to the
Carls superior power, and the Maize
rushed over three touchdowns.
Martin returned one punt seventy
yards to score.

Serioaa Injuries Suffered

Both teams suffered serious in
juries, Carleton lost one of their
most promising halfbacks, Riegel, a
sophomore, and
Lawrence
lost
Marty Bridges, varsity tackle. Both
men w ill be out for possibly the
entire season. Bridges with a badly
injured ankle, and Riegel with a
broken leg.

l*a Vaim Maesch at
Consol, Saturday 12
Last Monday morning. Mr. LaVahn Maesch, associate professor of
organ, played a group cf four or
gan compositions at student con
vocation. The program included the
“March of the Gnomes'* from "In
Fairyland Suite” by the Boston
composer, Stoughton: an adapta
tion from the chorale, "Jesu. Joy
of Man's Desiring” from the Can
tata No. 47 by John Sebastian
Bach. “Dreams" by Hugh McAmes;
and an organ arrangement of S i
belius’ tone poem “Finlandia.”

You can get it at

Belting's

CONTINUED FRO M PAGE 5
Monmouth should offer them no
competition.
Though little discouraged by last
Saturday's drubbing,
a fighting
Lawrence eleven w ill meet Knox in
the Slwashers’
first
conference
game of the season. The odds fa
vor the Blue and White, but Knox
has a tricky offense, and the game
should be a battle between Vands

Lawrence Alumnae Visit
Campus Cher Week-End
Two Lawrence alumnae rcccntly
paid a visit to the campus. Miss
Katherine Pratt, '27, who is now
teaching dramatics in Green Bay,
spent a week-end about the cam
pus, as did Miss Virginia Schumaker, *32, Miss Shumaker is teach
ing in the vocational school at
Beaver Dam.

TOMORROW
IT STARTS!

O U R SPECIAL
SH O W IN G OF
Now's the time to select
yoar Bradley Ski 8alt for
football games — hike»—and
I he winter sports that are Just
around the corner. The stock
Is at its very best right now —
because EVERYTHING BRADLEY
HAS TO OFFER WILL BE ON
DISPLAY!

BRADLEY
SKI SUITS

T he
biggest
d i s p l a y you
have
ever
seen.

1

BRADLEY
ACCESSORIES

Everything you
could think of
to wear with
your ski suit.

I

E«u de Cologne
P erfum e

Carleton Takes
Lead in Midwest

Carleton
looked
exceedingly
strong, and it is d o u btful if they
can be kept from the cham pionship,
inasm uch as they have won two
of their three conference games and
have only to play the weak M o n 
m outh team.

I S — th e n e w

4711

Monday: Dr. L. C. Baker will
vpeak.
Wednesday; Dr. G. S. Cox will
speak.
Friday: Tom Temple’s orches
tra w ill play.

Walle of Lawrence, and Boynton of
Knox in aerial work.
Coe’s easy win over Monmouth
charged the outlook in conference
standings as the favored Monmouth
squad went down to a 13-0 defeat,
Cornell, meanwhile, took an easy
one away from Beloit and remained
very much in the title race. Both
of the Iowa teams meet non-confcrence opponents tomorrow.
W ith the outlook turning gloom
ier every Saturday, Beloit’s Goldmen travel to Ripon as complete
underdogs tomorrow. Fallon and
Buckholy do most of the ball tak
ing for the Redmen, while Beloit
again w ill depend on Oberg and
Gates.

Best in First Quarter

Despite the weight advantage.
Lawrence started well and pene

Four University of Pennsylvania
students have been put on proba
tion because of a poem deemed
‘•sacrilegious’* which appeared in
the campus literary magazine.

U K R E
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BRADLEY
SWEATERS

For
d re ss,
sport, warmth
. . . including
new J e r s i 1d
Twin Sets, etc.

BRADLEY
KNIT DRESSES

M o re
th a n
ever,
m any
new
s ty le s
added.

NEW PARTY SLIPPER
in gold or silver kid, black faille eloth with
silver trim, or white faille with silver trim,
that can be dved to match your gown - - - -

$3.95
H O S IE R Y
in all the new shades
79c and up

HECKERT SHOE CO
The f l f i b

WE

REB U ILD

Store

SHOES

I
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Hilda A* Wunderlich’s

I

\

i
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Faculty Members
Lead Discussion
Group at Brokaw
BoWr, DuShane, Fries and
Trever Conduct First
Meeting
Im po rtant current topics were
discussed on Thursday night, O c
tober 8, at the first of several fo r
um s held each year at Brokaw u n 
der the direction of members of the
faculty. Dr. M. M. Bober, professor
of economics; Dr. A. A . Trever, pro
fessor o f

ancient and

European

Meet the Coach
C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 5
dent

of

Sigma

Chi

fraternity

in

1928.
G ibson began coaching the line
ut M innesota the fo llow ing year.
. , . . In ’31 he went to Carleton as line coach, and he stayed in
that capacity u n til ’34, w hen Elm er
Lam pe went to Carroll, an d G ib 
son was m ade head coach.
C arleton’s record in '35 was three
wins, tw o losses, an d a tie. From
that outfit Gibson lost C o untrym an
and Sigm ond, All-M idwest tackle
an d guard, respectively; Heacock,
quarterback
and
captain;
and
Jensch, rig ht halfback. However,
already the Carls have tw o M id w e s ;
wins in the bag, and the record of
a fine exhibition against Iow a U.
It begins to look like another Carleton year. . . . Good Luck, Mr.
Gibson.

L A W R Ï N T I AN

D id The Bishop
Misbehave? Ask
Those on Stage
B Y S Y L V IA D U B S K Y
To th in k that I was so scared
a bout those tryouts last week! Yeah,
y o u rem em ber that bright parting
rem ark I made when I dw indled
o ut of the L ittle Theatre? Said I
was due in a psych class! Could
anyone possibly th in k that a senior
was looking for a psych class in
the chapel? I take the prize!
Y o u 'd th in k that I ’d had enough.
But, no. Y o u know w hat I am? I'm
assistant to the assistant of the u n 
der P roduction manager! No, I'm
not kidding.
I w ent over to the chapel last
n ig ht to see w hat 1 was supposed
to do. W ell, I found out soon enough.
The production fellow put me to
w ork rig h t away. I ham mered little
tacks through m uslin
into
long
slats. W h a t for? Well, it seems as
though this cloth and board are
supposed to tu rn into scenery. Uhhuh. A ll new scenery for this one.
Two sets of it. H ow ’d I do it? K nelt
on the floor, of course. New skirt?
O f course. I ruined it but it’s worth
it. I t ’s for art, m y boy.
A n d say. I snuck up on sta;;e
(that's w hat they call it w hen all
the kids get together to start re
hearsals. . . .
on
stage)
and
watched from the. . . er . . wing,
I guess you call it. They were doin’
the first a c t Y o u should have seen
it!
Honest, the play'* going to be a
h i t I laughed an d laughed. It's mys
terious. too. In the beginning there's
a lo t o f ta lk about a hold up. A
bunch of crooks are plan n in g on
robbing someone. Chuck Schw artz
is one o f them, ya' know. He plays
innocent, b u t I bet he's plenty m ix 
ed u p in the affair. Schalk nnd
Shattu ck have a swell rom antic
scene, too. They’re conniving some
sort of plan w ith Red.
W eil, there's a stick-up and all
the W aller's jew elry is taken. Then

history; Dr. H. S. Fries, assistant
professor of psychology and p h il
osophy; and Mr. D. M. DuShane, as
sistant professor of
government,
were the leaders for the evening.
The economic theory of scarcity.
Including the N. R. A. and A. A. A.,
was brought up for discussion. The
pros and cons were fairly evenly
distributed,
but M r.
D uShane
brought out that if administered
wisely and efficiently this theory
Five girls were initiated into Pi
could be a good thing. W ar was
mentioned as a possible means of chapter of M u P hi Epsilon, N ational
controlling production and thus Music Honor Sorority for women,
preventing the flooding of markets. Sunday night. October 11. Those
w ith
m em bership are
In other words, w ar is a means to honored
the end of pe rm ittinc the theory Mary G randy, S av a n n in , 111.; M a r
jorie Lewis, Belmont, Mass.; K a th 
of scarcity to function.
erine M cHugh.
DePe»e;
Lucille
National D ebt Discussed
and
Betty
A good m any so-called cam pa'gn W ichm ann, Appleton;
Issues were blow n up. A m ong them Jan e W inans, G len Ellyn, HI.
Preceeding initiation. M u P hi E p 
was the national debt, which the
entertained
all
Lawrence
m ajority agreed was just herring in silon
the path. The probable fact that women studying music at a recep
either side w ill have to keep on tion and musical tea at the C o n 
spending or face a possible revolu servatory in honor of Mrs. Bertita
Minneapolis,
N atioanl
tion was considered to settle the K ing, of
president of the sorority, w ho was
national debt question quite well.
The corporation
tax. it
was visiting Pi chapter for the week
agreed, was a very poor jo b of lay end.
The initiatio n banquet was held
in g out a bill. It was too hastily
done, and matters as they were in the Conway Hotel, im m ediately
follow ing the in itiatio n ceremony.
not thoroughly looked into.
It was inevitable that Democracy The chapter was fortunate in hav
ing tw o national officers present,
and Fascism should be brought up.
Dr. Bober summ ed up a rather Mrs. K ing, and Miss Helen M ueller
w ho is the national vice-president.
lengthy discussion on this m a tte r !
Both addressed the group and w el
by pointing out that there is no
comed the new initiates into the
other alternative than Democracy
or Fascism.'’ The one or the other sorority.
Members are elected into M u Phi
w ill, therefore, have to survive in
Epsilon by a unanim ous vote of
the end. W hich one w ill, no r»ne
the chapter after certain req uire 
can, of course, predict.
ments are satisfactorily fu lfille d oy
Cooperative Movement
The Consumer Cooperative M ove the candidates. If the candidate is
m ent was suggested as a needed in  enrolled in a college or conservstitution in this country. It was | atoiy, she must be of ju n io r or se
pointed out that Sweden has had it nior rank and in the top quarter of
for about twenty-five years and all women music students. She must
managed to keep out of w ar w ith it j have satisfactorily compleetd on<*
and to keep her national debt u n  year of history or appreciation of
der control to a large measure. The \music, and two years of theory ol
w orld looks upon Sweden's con music. She must have the recom
faculty
sumer cooperative plan os a very m endation of tw o music
successful experim ent, as do her members and should be a b li to per
own people. W hether it w ould work form creditably in public. G raduate
In this country is, of course, ques- i students and transfers are eligible
tionable, it was also brought out. I after one semester's residence if
England had it in a m odified form, they have passed the above require- I
but got deeply involved in the w a r ,1 ments.
Faculty members, special music I
j.nd her national debt has been at ,
students, or musicians r.ot connect- j
times quite staggering.
The closing thought, presented by ed w ith any school or eligible for j
Dr. Trever. was an analogy between m em bership if they have given evi- |
the dow nfall of the R om an Em pire dcnce of high attainm ent in the
and the fact that we
m ay
be field of music and if they have
headed for the same th ing if we de met the requirements for theory
velop certain ways of liv in g which and music history.
Upon election to the jorority, for
tended to weaken the foundations
m al invitations for m em bership are
of the Rom an Empire.
'
sent to the candidates in form ing
them
of the honor they
have
achieved. M u P hi Epsilon recogniz
M ESSIAH REHEARSALS
es outstanding scholarship und m u 
The a n n u l performance by
sical ability.
the Sehola Cantoram of Handel’s

Mu Phi Epsilon
Elects Members
A t Conservatory

Messiah, under the direction of
Dr. Carl J. Waterman, dean of
the Conservatory will tak<* place
early in December. Members ot
the Senior and Freshman A Cappella Choirs will take part in the
presentation of this work, as
well as others interested in sign
ing. Those who desire to take
part can attend rehearsals on
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 11:30. beginning October 19,
or on Monday evening at 7:00,
beginning October 26. Persons
interested in singing are asked
to see Dean W aterm an at the
Conservatory.
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Kaney Writes Article
On Wisconsin Railroad

D r. W illia m F. Raney, profes
sor of English and European his
tory, published an article on The
B u ild in g of Wisconsin R ailroads" in Destruction of Land Must
the W isconsin M agazine of History
Be Stopped, Warns
for June, 1936. The article explains
Speaker
the development of the railroad s> stem in Wisconsin and tells the very
Dr. D avid M. Delo, assistant pro
im portant part w hich it has played fessor of geology, spoke in chapel
in the economic structure of the last Wednesday on the vast im po rt
com m unity.
ance of the problem of soil ero
sion.
the Bishop comes in w ith Lady
E m ily and m ixes everything up
some more. He’s really solvin’ the
problem, though. There’s a lot of
telephoning and wise cracks and
the Bishop turns the tables on the
crooks.
O h, yeah. . . the funniest thing
happens. You should i>ee the ex
pressions on the face of the old
topers w hen Lady Em ily orders a
“nice, hot cup of tea"! In a tavern.
Im agine!
No, I don’t know how i: turns o u t
The kids were just doin ’ the first
act last
night. I ’m
goin’ back,
though, to see some m ore tonight.
O h, no. O n ly those on the “inside'’
can see i t W ell, just hold on un til
the 24th, and if you can’t get seats
then, you can see it on the 26th.
Guess I ’ll p u t on some overalls
and start over. O h, I’m painting the
bar tonight.

Frequent Headaches

i

Soil Most Important
He said that soil, though the most
commonplace, is probably the most
im portant of resources. Life is im 
possible w ithout soil; in fact, a w ell
known theory has it that life o rig in 
ated from soil.
Soil erosion, that is, the process
of the wearing away of the top i nd
most fertile soil, is constantly ta k 
ing place. D urin g the last 150 years.
35,000 acres of once productive soil
has thus been ruined. In ano.her 150
years, at such a rate, agriculture
w ill cease to provide for the po pu
lation, and the United States w ill
be forced to im port food necessities,
warned Dr. Delo.

BE G P A R D O N
M ary
Elizabeth MacA I lister
was am ong those initiated to
Sunset yesterday. Her nam e was
om itted from the list last week.

In closing. Dr. D els stressed the
im poitance of the general public
being educated to the work of the
Soil Erosion Bureau at Washington,
and supporting its attempts to pre
vent the further destruction of fer
tile land by soil erosion.
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body and The Lawrentian, needless to
say, regret deeply his departure. Presi
dent Wriston has furnished Lawrence
with a vigorous leadership in supporting
the id e a l of a liberal arts college. He has
remodeled the curriculum, introduced the
tutorial system and comprehensive ex
amination here at Lawrence, and is a na
tionally known leader in educational cir
cles. He has made Lawrence, as well as
himself, well known in his defense of the
liberal arts education in days when it is
not easy to defend.
Not only has ne commanded the re
spect and admiration of many in the field
of the liberal arts college, but the same
has been true in constantly developing
and expanding the Institute of Paper
Chemistry into one of the two institutions
of its type In the world. Raising the In 
stitute of Paper Chemistry from a few
laboratories on the top floor of the Alex
ander Gymnasium to a constantly ex
panding physical plant of three large and
well equipped buildings, with a highly
trained technical staff, and supported by
the greater part of the American Paper
industry, is a feat of real leadership.
Under Dr. Wriston’s regime Lawrence
College has achieved an envious position
among mid-western colleges of its size
and type for the well balanced and high
grade faculty which it has. Despite the
lack of prosperity here in respect to en
dowment and to the falling off of student
enrollment, especially in the depression
years. Lawrence has earned the reputa
tion for using its plant more efficiently
than most colleges; in fact, Dr. Wriston
pointed the way in running a college
during the depression so well that he has
written articles for at least one leading
periodical telling how it can be done.
More than this, we admire him for
the great extent of his liberal attitude
The Lawrention in the past few years has
chosen to disagree with Dr. Wriston in
various matters. We have disagreed, but,
for the most part, we have differed in
good spirit. We respect him for his tol
erance and understanding; with this sort
of relationship, the Lawrentian editorial
page is unique among most college pa
pers for its independence and critical at
titude. Such an attitude is the life breath
of an intelligent and worthwhile college
paper and college campus. The cringing,
spiritless editorial pages, columns, and
features, of many college papers, cut
down by unintelligent administration
censorship, certainly do not contribute to
the sort of education a liberal arts col
lege would profess. While mistakes per
haps have been made in this freedom, Dr.
Wriston stands in our eyes a bigger man
because he has looked at the problem
from the long range view. Not counting
his leadership in developing a true liberal
arts program through the tutorial sys
tem and comprehensive examinations; not
considering his vision and success in the
Institute of Paper Chemistry enterprise;
forgetting his efficient administration of
a college plant handicapped by depres
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MRS. RUMPEL'S ROOM ING HOUSE
“The cold weather’ll soon be here, Tim, to maybe we better pay off a
little on last winter's eoal bill."

sion, in this respect alone, Dr. Wriston
stands out as one who understands the
value of free opinion, expression, and
thought, though in immediate situations
the temptation is great indeed to be
practical" and take the easy way of
scrapping these ideals. These virtues
along with leadership one must have to
be honestly designated as President of
a liberal arts college.
We are sorry to see such a true leader
and scholar leave us. We ara happy at
his promotion to the presidency of a great
university. There too, they will come to
admire and respect his rate qualities of
leadership and true scholarship as we
have.

May the Best Man Win
As the campaign for the presidency
of the United States swings into the last
deliberately convulsive measure, it would
seem that an appraisal of the issues in
volved might be valuable. The question
of whom the next president shall be of
necessity precludes consideration of other
candidates than those representing the
Democratic and Republican parties. We
cannot urge too strongly that each stu
dent look carefully to find the why of his
political beliefs—or legacies.
To us it seems, though, that the anomoly, a liberal Democrat, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, while he lacks much of being
the perfect leader, does represent a trend
which is and which will be most Ameri
can. It is because we believe that Roose
velt policies will be most consistent with
future necessities; because we believe
that the now all-important foreign policy
must be handled by the able and the
skilled; because through Roosevelt seems
to lie the path away from an impending
fascism; because he alone will attempt
to remake the American economic think
ing and save the American democracy
and its intricate systems from itself more
than from any other evil—and this even
when the systems and their red-herring
fishing patrons have no vision and no
desire to see; in brief because we have
confidence in the ideas and ideals of
President Roosevelt; the Lawrentian,
seemingly an oasis of liberalism in a des
ert of conservatism, does not violate its
non-partisan position in advocating, not
a party, but a man.

What? Ticket»?
. Suggested by Student President Rob
ert Arthur, as a contribution of his fore
runner in office, Edward Powers, the Ex
ecutive Committee in its second meeting
Monday, October 12, found it convenient
to discuss the ever persisting problem of
“sugar,” “pork barrels” or legitimate
graft. (The choice can be yours, on the

basis of your sensitivity.) Suffice that
the motion was made by Mr. Walker that
the members of the Executive Committee
be given free tickets to all All-College
functions which must be ordinarily paid
for by attending students, but which, in
their emminence, the members of the
Executive Committee, plus the Social and
Pep chairmen, find it desirable to avoid.
In connection with this, and before it
could be made unanimous, the girls’ rep
resentative of various groups on the cam
pus, and of the student body as a whole
wondered, in common parlance, just what
it would get them, for, since by no reach
of imagination a wall flower could be
elected to the position, a free ticket might
be anticipated by the artful. This diffi
culty was augmented by the suggestion
that more enterprising male members of
the board turn brokers for the useless
tickets and turn the appropriated bounty
of the student body to a pecuniary gain.
Governments rarely fail; most of them
decay. For the untutored it is difficult
to understand how in an atmosphere of
reasonable liberalism of student govern
ment as it exists at Lawrence, elected
office holders could so far, and gleefully,
forget their responsibilities to this lib
eralism. This seems clearly to be a mis
use of power.

From Other Presses
DR. WRISTON LEAVES US
Wisconsin loses an outstanding educa
tional leader in the resignation of Dr.
Henry M. Wriston from the presidency of
Lawrence college. In the eleven years
that he has been with us, he has shown
a saneness and depth of leadership that
are all-too-often missing in educational
systems.
Dr. Wriston has put emphasis on re
creating colleges and universities as in
tellectual centers. Frills and mere pub
licity did not appeal to him. He knew
where he wanted to go because he had
a philosophy of education, an underlying
body of principles he wanted to attain.
And since he was a firm believer in
youth—in the youth of this age—he was
able to relate his philosophy and his prin
ciples to the problems of youth. He car
ried youth with him under the banner
of his leadership. And in the process, in
these eleven years, he has raised Law
rence to a higher position of standing and
usefulness.
It was natural for other schools to
watch his work and be interested. Brown,
venerable among eastern institutions,
needing a leader, turns to him. He goes
to an enlarged opportunity. And although
it is Wisconsin’s loss, we are glad of the

were conceived by the board of trustees.
One of these needs was for a young man
who would grow with the institution.
Mr. Barrows is an unusual character to
be appointed to this place; his ability is
so outstanding that without his Ph D he
is acknowledged equal to the responsibil
ity. His tolerance and open nature rec
ommend him to the “growing” requisite.
It is to be prayed that he will not be
snatched from us at his zenith as is Dr.
Wriston.
This loss of Dr. Wriston is a greater
blow to the unwarned student body than
his departure is to him. Many a Lawren
tian bit his lip and blew his nose before
the president left the platform, and that
protracted applause was only a slight evi
dence of the real sentiments of the stu
dent body.
The interpretation of the slight mur
mur of surprise that was raised on the
announcement of the future president is
a more difficult one to make. Perhaps if
the president-elect had been present, the
applause would have been more spon
taneous.
Lawrence students are noted for their
docile submission, so any demonstration,
particular or general, is not to be expect
ed. In another institution, that murmur,
if such it may be called, might be fanned
into a boo by a radical element, but
neither Mr. Barrows nor his innumerable
supporters need feel such a metamorpho
sis. Both the school and its new presi
dent are to be congratulated on his ap
pointment.
P. T.
QUOTABLE QUOTES
“Today’s undergraduate is alert, so
phisticated, in-on-the-know, intelligent,
clever, cynical, sure. He is not burdened
with a sense of humor, he entertains self«
pity, he thinks the world owes him a liv
ing, he is understandably apprehensive,
he is tempted to drop his piece of meat
for what he sees reflected in the water.
He is not inclined to properly evaluate
the country in which he has played no
pioneering part. He does not believe in
Santa Claus.” Fannie Hurst pans the un
dergraduate.
“What is your time worth? Including
the cost of your tuition, loss of labor, con
tributions through the college, and other
items, your time in college costs about
$1.50 an hour. You should have this fact
in your minds throughout the four years.”
Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute’s Presi
dent Hotchkiss informs the freshmen.
“I could stand in the middle of the
town common and shout “Roosevelt is a
fool,' and I would scarcely be noticed.
Could such a thing happen anywhere in
Europe? It is blasphemy for this country
to speak of its having a dictatorial gov
ernment. You simply don’t know what
dictatorship means.” Dr. Karl Loewenstein, visiting Professor of Comparative
Government and Jurisprudence at Am
herst College, pays tribute to American
government of today.
Dr. Clarence A. Mills of the Univer
sity of Cincinnati claims that the falling
birth rate is due to an increase in the
earth’s heat.
Yale University is having the home of
Noah Webster razed because no one
would furnish funds for its upkeep.
Dartmouth College alumni contributed
$94,500 to the college in 1936, a new rec
ord high in contributions during a single
year.
New York University has a new
course in cosmetic hygiene.
promotion and wish Dr. Wriston great
success in his new field.
— The Milwaukee Journel,
Oct. 12, 1936.

